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S uspect In Three  C ity  
B urg laries  Is C harged

PIONEERS PAID TRIBUTB-Thesc four persons received special recognition a t the annual Lynn County Old 
Settlers Reunion last Saturday. Bess Van Dyke, left, 89, was honored as the oldest woman present who had not 
previously received the aw ard, and Vernon Jones, 85, earned that honor for men. Patty Henderson of Arizona 
received a plaque for the person traveling the longest distance to the reunion, and Belton Howell, seated, age 
102, of Odessa, who received a special plaque in his honor. G erald H uffaker was m aster of ceremonies for the 
event, and Brad Hammonds, president of the reunion, presided. New president elected for next year b  W ayne 
Tekell, with Cal H uffaker as vice p resident

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Woodwork.
By Dalton

Little League 
Awards Program 
Set This Friday

AS A KID growing up in Jacksboro I did a  lot of playing 
outside.' Hke all kids, and in the summer when school was 
out, we really played a lot, swimming, hunting birds, 
playing football and softball and all the things 12*17*year- 
old youngsters did in those days. Most kids had bicycles; 
only a  few in the entire school had their own cars.

I learned to swim by walking as far out into what we called 
*^ater crossing^-as I could and then swimming back. This 
was a  creek which probably got about 10 feet deep out in 
the middle and there was (and still is, I think) a place where 
it ran across the road on a concrete spillway, usually about 
6 inches deep overthe road. The bottom was mostly gravel 
and other sharp things, and the top was mostly w ater moc
casins and turtles, or at least it seem ed that way. Some
times we would throw rocks at the snakes to chase them  
back upstream so we could go in swimming there.

In those days, snakes didn’t bother us; now I would only 
swim in those waters at gunpoint.

Arrx)ng the other things peculiar to summer in that area 
which we considered no problem at all were heat and high 
humidity, chiggers, blister bugs, centipedes, stinging scor
pions, yellow jackets and hand-pushed lawnmowers.

People who still live around there and in places such as 
Dallas, Sherman and Texarkana still aren’t bothered by 
any of those things, possibly excepting the hand mowers. 
They are used to the summers with their high humidity and 
all the other things.

However, when one has lived in a  drier climate for many 
years, such as we have from the Caprock westward, a  visit 
to south or east Texas in the summer is a  real challenge.

The other day we took the family to Six R ags and some 
other places in the Dallas area. According to those who 
know, it was not especially hot. only about 88 or so, with the 
humidity probably about the same as the temperature. 
W hen one is not acclimated to that sort of combination, he 
perspires profusely (sweats a  lot).

At one point after walking around awhile in the amuse
ment park. I found a  bench in the khade and sat down on 
it. I was drenched with sweat when I first sat down, but I sat 
there for half an hour, in the shade, and continued to  
perspire. RnaNy a  park worker made me move, as I was 
creating Wtie rivers of w ater in the path and people passing 
by were slipping down and threatening to sue the park.

W e have a  getaway place at Lake Brownwood, and the 
other day a  family m eniber who had been by there said the 
grass in the front yard was higher than a  car. W e knew it 
had grown up. but we c a n i cut it during the summer. It’s not 
the wild pigs and snakes and Nons and tigers in the grass 
that scare u s -il's  the chiggers. They are cam ped in the  
grass by the zillions, ready to swarm all over anyone who 
approaches. W hen they eventually die out we plan to offer 

'o iganized wild gam e hunts in the front yard for a  few  
weeks; m d  then we may mow it down.

Of oouiae. another lummar hasaid which we never had 
even hMMdiiasyoungNers is ikinoaflcer. Our theory was

Lynn County Little League will 
hold their awards program Friday.
June 30. at 7 p.m. at the Little League 
ballpqiS. AflbaSpteyersfinomT-BaS -  Tahoka Dairy Queen reported that

A 25-year-old Tahoka man was 
arrested diaing the week and charged 
in recent burglaries of three busi
nesses in Tahoka. David Tillman was 
in Lynn County jail Wednesday in 
lieu of $7S,0(X) bond, with bond set at 
$25.(XX) on each charge.

The burglaries involved report
edly were at Jennings of Tahoka, 
where a plate glass window was 
broken and merchandise and cash 
valued at more than $1,000 were 
taken, including several pairs of 
Wrangler jeans; at Dr. David 
Midkiffs dental ofTice and Aunt 
Becky’s place, with few items stolen 
in each instance. All of the burglaries 
took place in late May.

A 30-year-old Tahoka man was 
charged with public intoxication and 
robbery after he allegedly threatened 
a highway department flagman with 
a bottle opener and demanded 
money. The victim, who was ac
costed on the. highway, hai. no 
money, so the suspect took his 
flagman’s vest and a tube of lip balm. 
Kenneth Lynn Smith was jailed and 
held on $ l(X),0(X) bond.

Tahoka Police officers arre.sted 
two Tahoka men during the past 
week for assaulting a third local man 
at a S. 8th S t residence. It was re-. 
ported that two men became angry 
with the other because he wouldn’t 
go out and drink beer with them.

involving a 1983 Nissan driven by 
Barbara Ruth Manuel of Lubbock 
and a 1980 Chevrolet driven by He
len Ann Payne of Tahoka. No inju
ries were reported. ,

thru Senior League and their parents 
are urged to* attend. Players must 
bring their ball suits and turn in to 
their coaches or they will not receive 
their awards or pictures which will be 
ready that night. Also prizes will be 
awarded from the money-making 
projects at this time.

The Lynn County Little League 
will hold their business meeting at 
this time and election of officers for 
the coming year will be held.

U.S. Senator Phil Gramm will be 
in Tahdca today at 4:15.

Sen. Gramm, who will joined by 
Lynn County Sheriff Deputy Elton 
Childress, DPS Trooper Larry Dun
can, and Tahoka C h i^  (rf^Police Jerry 
Webster, as well as other law en- 
fofcement and civic officials, will 
discuss the “war on drugs” in the 
Lynn county area.

The senator will receive an update 
on the extent of the drug problem in 
Lyrni county and the surrounding 
areas. In addition, the senator will 
brief those gathered on the recently 
passed Anti-Drug Act of 1988 which 
Sen. Gramm co-spoosoted.

In describing bow the legislation 
win better equip our nation to wage 
and win the “Drug War” the senator 
said, “For too long law enforcement 
ofHcials have had to fight a big bottle

Wilson Lions 
Club To Host 
Celelwration

The WtiMa Lioas Club wiU hott 
the Annual 4ih of July Oelebcatioa, 
on Tuesday. July 4, starting at 5:30 
p jik  at Oreea Memorial Pink. We 
win have various booth organian* 
tioas. food, drinks and games for 
childnn wmI

There wiU be a  radio oontrol air- 
plnae daasonatiatioa. The day witt 
coochide with a  firework display.

W a a t l m r

PN6 . Luw
June 21 27 e r
June 28 82 64
June 22 i t 52
Jvna24 ■ t 20
•hina2i •7 22
June 24 28 24
June 27 21 62

Piedp.

Piaalpw fer year to dale; 742"

In jail during the week other than 
the burglary and robbery suspects 
were two persons for theft by checks, 
two for simple aissault and one for 
disorderly conduct

the back door had been pried open 
and about $10 cash taken in a bur
glary Monday. No other items were 
listed as missing. Damage to the door 
was estimated at $200.

Pebsworth Insurance, 2208 Main, 
reported a burglary attempt Monday. 
About $100 damage was reported to 
a door which showed pry marks.

Police investigated an accident 
Sauuday at 15(X) Ave. L and S. 2ndL

Gramm To Discuss War 
On Drugs In Tahoka Today

with a small stick. I am pleased to say 
that the federal government is finally 
wading in and giving local officials a 
bigger stick.”

The location will be in the County 
courtroom, Lyim County Court
house, in Tahoka. All citizens are 
encouraged to attend.

O'Donnell Sets 
Fourth Of July 
Celebration .

O’Donnell has scheduled its an
nual celdiration at the Community 
House July 4. Activities stv t at 5:30 
pan. with a swimming contest Other 
games for boys and giiis, 12 and 
under will start at 7: IS pan.

Food booths will open at 6 p.m. 
The Patriots program will be at 8:30 
p.m. After the program, fireworks 
will be displayed.

that raddar was battor, up to the point of peeling.
Ah, to be young again and undaunted by any of life’s 

challengea. Com e to think of It, even daunted would be 
okay if we oould just be young.again.

Lots Of Activities Slated 
At July 4th Celebration

A full evening of activities is slated at Tahoka’s “Fantastic Fourth" Cele
bration on Tuesday, July 4, from 5:00-10:00 p.m. at the Tahoka Mini Park. The 
event is sponsored by Tahoka Chamberettes, who hope to see a large crowd 
attend the festivities. Games for all ages will be provided, and entertainment 
on a stage in front of the tennis courts will offer local musical talent. Cal 
Huffaker will be emcee for the evening. All residents are urged to bring lawn 
chairs and stay until the celebration closes with the serving of a July 4th cake 
and patriotic mu.sic.

Anyone wanting to enter the Ice-Cream Freeze-Off should have icecream 
to the park by 5:00 p.m. •'

A schedule of activities follows.

Tahoka’s Fantastic Fourth 
Tuesday, July 4th • 5:00-10:00 p.m.

5:00 Concession stand opens.
Ice Cream Freeze-Off entries will be judged and ice cream sales 
will open.
Coloring Contc.st pictures will-be on display (prizes may be 
picked up anytime during Celebration).

5:30 Children’s games begin. Sand Castle Building (ages 4-7 and 
8-10) on south side of park. Prizes awarded.

5:45 Scare Crow Contest (ages 7-12) on south side of park. Straw and 
stick forms provided, bring your own clothing articles to 
decorate. Teams of 2 may participate. Prizes awarded.

6- 6:30 Danny DeLeon’s One-Man Band on stage.
6:00 Tricycle Races (ages up to 4 years) at roped-off area on street just 

north of park. Bring your own tricycle. Prizes awarded.
6:15 Patriotic Pet Parade. Any age person can enter a pet dressed in

pauiotic theme. Prizes awarded.
6:30-7 Tambling demonstration by students of Robin Walker 
7:00 Candy drop on tennis courts from S t Mary of the Plains “Flight 

For Life" Helicopter
7:00 42 Tournament begins, under tent by Masonic Lodge building.

Prizes awarded. Sponsored by Lynn County Senior Citizens
7- 9:00 “The Swing Shift Band” will play on stage.

Members include Dalton Wood and Zone Curry of Tahoka,
Bob Kem and Art Ratzlaff of Slaton.

7:30 Tahoka High School Twirlers routine in front of stage.
Members include Terri Solomon (feature twirler),
Eden Williams, Allison Rhodes and Kathy Amador.

7:40 Tahoka High School Varsity Cheerleaders routine in front of 
stage.
Members include Jennie Wells (head cheerleader), Connie 
Parker, Tabitha Miller, Chasity Hood, Ametta Hudgens, and 
Jodi Williams.

8:00 Teenage games begin, sponsored by THS Varsity Cheerleaders. 
Prizes awarded.

9:00 July 4th Cake presentation and begin .serving cake 
9-9:30 Arron Miller sings on stage.
9:30 “The Sonshine Singers” Ladies Ensemble from First Baptist

Church to sing “America The Beautiful” and “I Am Redeemed" 
on stage. Members include Beth Askew, Carolyn Botkin, Alecia 
Curry, Pam Miller, Vivian McAfee, Linda Mensch, Lyrni 
Lankford, Ruthie Henry. Susie Rhodes, pianist 

9:40 Mark and Vivian McAfee, guitar and vocal solo.
9:50 Carroll Rhodes singing “Battle Hymn Of The Republic”
10:00 Celebration closes. Ail volunteers who can help Chamberettes 

with taking down decorations and cleaning park will be greatly 
appreciated.

• Horseshoe Pitching and Washer Pitching will be set up for any who wish 
to play, on dirt road behind police.dqMrtment

• V c^yball game will be set up on south side of park. Gary Jones in 
charge of on-going games for anyone who wants to play.

r

SpoHsortd by Tahoka Chambereites

Holiday Brings 
Deadline Change

Practically all local businesses will 
be cloaed next Tdesday for the 
Fourth of July when roost folks will 
take tioM for some outdoor fun.

Thq Lynn County News will be 
closed, so anyone wishing news or 
advertising in the July 6 edition 
should have them into the news of
fice by 4 p ju . Monday. The paper 
will ba publiahad for Thursday distri
bution as usual, nlthougb the printing 
likely will ba finished later Wednes
day than usual.

TWa From,Tahoka 
Join State Event

Tno Ihhoka girls p a ttic ip a^  in 
the Texas Staro Twirling ChaaPHPion- 
sbipe June 16-18 in San Antonio. 
They am Eden and Georgia Wil
liams, daughters of Glenda Wil- 
Iteau.

Bdan placed fourth in TVS pag
eant. second in novice solo, and par- 
ticipniid in beginner 2. baton, best 
coetumn end bate appearing.

Oeosgia placed flBh ia her age 
group in militery stmt, and alw

Attend the JaU  416 C etah ra lM  wgdTVSpapeet
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Flag Corps To Sponsor 
Swimming Party

TkcTakokanafCoqK w iD qxJB- 
C T aiwiM iiH P o oilMil j onFrkhy. 
Jwmt 30. firoa S>10 pjB.. m ihe 
TN K A aSviniBiivPboL

A d ab iio a  wfllbe SI JOCar adolts 
■KiSl fo rd iik lra i IJM dandcr. A 
liiepnvd wiO be OB doty.

Everton Nevill 
Celebrates 
80th Birthday

A biniMtay dioaer was fivea for 
Ewenoa NeviO at the Cooanuniiy 
R oan at tbe Bank oa Sunday. June 
18. wbicb was abo Father's Day. ia 
cefabiatioa of hit 80lh birthday. 
Family members enjoyed the reun
ion and time of visiting as weD. Tbe 
dmner was followed by the serving 
of a deconied cake and home made 
icecream .

Among those present besides the 
im m ediate fam ily , w ere the 
honoree 't' daughter. 9 ieryl New. 
granddanghtexs Shelley Bales. Lau
rel and Laycc New from Honsaon: 
Pauline N e ^  of Gaiesville; Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Kennett. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kexmeth Weatherly. Mr. and Mrs. 
B rtai Weatherly. Mr. n d  Mrs. Bob 
Kennett, aD of AmariDo: Mr. and 
Mrs. Marty Meyers and daughters. 
Amy. Jaga and Kama from Lubbock; 
George, of New Home; Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Lewis of Tahoka.

Laurel and Layce will remain with 
their grandpareitts. Everton and 
Jane, lor several weeks to visa both 
here and a  Andrews, Ta.

Area Students Make 
Tech Honor List

Seven area students qualified for 
tbe academic honors lists a  the end 
of the 1989 qrring semester a  Texas 
Tech.

Siudems on the President's Honor

a  pecfea 4J) (A) g ad e 
112 or

a  GPA o f 3.S 10 3.9 
for the D eaa's lisL

« r  loDs ia-
doded thefo llow B ^

caharal Vicki Gay

and Claca Sae Gmwsoa 
, aeaior. English, tfl from

W iboa;
Maty Catherine Boat, junior. Biol
ogy. Patricia Ann Davis, juaiar. 
Agricohural Education; Angelo Jo 
Brooks Ehlers. seniar. Secondary 
Education; and Jody Wesley Woo
dard. sophomore. Agricultural Eco
nomics. aO from Tahoka.

S T O R K  R E P O R T

Jerry and Jimi Webster of Tahoka 
announce the birth of their daughter. 
Kathryn Elisha Webster, on Tues
day. June 20. 1989 at 11:40 a.m. at 
L idfxxk's Methodist H ospital She 
wei^ied 6 pounds 4 oimces and was 
21 inches long.

Correction...
The headline on a suay in last 

week’s newspaper about the wed
ding of Shannon Denise Bryan attd 
Thomas Johnson cnoneously said 
the ceremony was bdd in a  ‘Xub- 
bock church**. College Heights Bap
tist Church is in Plainview.

Tbe Lynn County News regeis the 
enor.

F am A  lions do ovar 90 
iha hunting for the p'tda.

JUST COUNTRY FOLKS
C L D S3IIG  S A L S

1/2 OFF on all paints, brushes, fabric dye, books and 
counted croas^tch. Mon., Tburs.^and Fridays til 
3 v lty l , 4

f l>  wiB reopen in September

Happy 25 th 
Anniversaryy

James and Janet 
Wuensche

Love,
M ark, Tiiui & Trista, 

Jan and C raif

4-H Members 
Compete In 
Fashion Show

‘T^adbiaas Proai The Heart”, le t 
the dteme of the 1989 Cbmay 4-H 
FaAioa Show ia winch diineca 
Lyaa Cooaty 4-H a tea rin s  panici- 
pmed.

Winoers ia the Seaior  (fivisioa 
were: Eva Gicklhora o f W iboa. ia 
Cbestructioa Noa-Tailored Day- 
Wear. Lanae Moak of T^ioka m 
Buyiag-Eveaiag Wear, aad Brandi 
Banoa of O ’Doimell in Buying-Non 
Tailored Day-Wear. In the Jr. 2 Divi- 
sioa. winners were: Lisa Mania- 
C asual Lyiata Rash- Sporu Wear. 
Betsy Hunaker-Bnying. 1st and Fe- 
licta Davis. 2nd p la ^  all o f T^iokx 
Junior 1 Dhrisioii: Crystal McAllis
ter of New Home. 1st Casual aral 
Robin Martin of Tahoka. 2nd place 
CasuaL and Angie Heaihington of 
O ’Donnell in Bujring. Honorary 
members were Noelle PCna of 
O’Domkell and Casey McAllister of 
New Home. Winoers m the Sr. and Jr. 
Divisaoos will cqpipete in District 
Competitioo on July 2S in Lubbock.

Three special awards were given 
within each age diviskm. Cotton 
Awards went to Eva Gicklborn, Ksty 
Huflaker and Crystal McAllister. 
Best Model awards went to Brvidi 
Barton. Lynna Rash, and Angie 
Heaihington. The Beat Intemew 
awards went to Lanae Monk. Fieiicia 
Davis and Robin Martin.

Donors for the contest awards 
were: Lynn County Extenstoo 
H om em akers. KAH G inning, 
Louder Cm. Farmers Co-op Gin- 
Tahoka, Jennings of Tahoka and the 
Tahoka Daisy.

^  Extension News ^

July 5: Extension Homenakers 
Coimcil- SPS 4:30.
July 10 :4-H Electric Camp 
Jaly  18-21: Texas 4-H Coagress 
Jaly  19: Kids Cookiag Schent- 
W iboa lO ajB.
Jaly  20: Childcare C liak- Lyaaegar. 
10 ajn .-3  pjD.
Jaly  25: District 4-H Fashion Show 
Jaly  2 7 :4-H F ^  Dance

Tori R. Vaughn Selected 
Outstanding Student

Ouutanding College Students of 
America b  pleased 10 anneunce Tori 
R. Vaughn has been selected asa new 
member because of oaetandm g 
meric and accoo^tlisiaeac as an 
American coOege saadeat. Ton B tbe 
grandchild o f Mrs. R J l  G teo a  of 
T ^ttka.T x .

water
Co]
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COM M ISSIONER’S CORNER
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If MMneoae in yxmr family—eapa- 
cially a  duld—baa one leg longw 
than the other, yeu may w aat to 
aek year doctor about new Mugical 
techaiquee m leg lengthening.

By Dorcas R. H ardy of Social SccarUy

rhacblScnirily Adadaimattaa fSSAt Im

I to )toenrtt) 4ccWoa. >aa haw the tight to a | 
ear »he h  HIgfMr for SacW Sccarfly ar 
hrorfitt rercivrt payaMats—oa Ifaw aad ia Ibr right aoMt

if  you decide lo appeal a Social quc«i for review.

with a Social 
ate that every- 
iocaaar tSSIt

Sccuniy decnaon. you have 40 days 
from i Ik  date you rccciw our aodfl- 
caiKMi of the dcciMon to file your 
appeal avuiiTK you received the 
iKMKe 5 <ia>v from the dale on the 
noiKe. unlevv you can vho« M «a i 
received tarer. Your requrtt for appeal 
muu be in •n im g Social Sccuniy 
tu ff «iB be glad lo help you mth your 
reque^

There are four vtept in ihe appeah 
procevv nhich generally muM be lakcn 
in order. They are (llrcconnderaiion. 
l2 l heanng by an admimurative lau 
fudge. (31 review by ihe Appeah 
Counal. and (4) Federal court review. 
lYhenoer nc vend you a notice aboui 
your cate. »e niS id  you «hai appeal 
nep you may lake and goe you infor- 
maiion about ho* it nork? . In addi- 
(KMi. you ha^e a rigfii lo be rcprctenicd 
by a qualified perxon of your choice 
in dealing »ith SS4 at any uep in the 
appeah prccevv vhould you to devire 
The fin t vtcp—reconyideraiion—IV a 
compleie review of your claim by 
icmeone ubo did nm take pan in ihe 
original dcciwon All the evidence you 
uibmiited »ith your ciatm n rrnewed. 
and any additional endeiKe you uib- 
mit »iB be oonudered 4 new dccnion. 
called a reconuderahon decision, is 
then made A nonce idling >x>u about 
the reconsideration decision n lent to 
you

If you disagrecxwith the reconsider- 
acion decision on your case, you may 
request a heanng In an administratise 
law fudge f ALJl from the Social Sccu
niy Office of Heanngs and Appeals. 
The AI J R an independent deosiofi- 
isaker who has had no pan in the 
original or rccocRideraiioa decision i 
your'ease ^ou and your representa- 
use. if you base one. may come to the 
heanng and explain your case in per
son. If you choose nor to attend in per
son. the ALJ will make a decision 
based on all the information in your 
caK. insludiagim i i» ^  infona***®" 
you proside. A” notice leHHig you 
about the hearing decision is sent to 
you.

if  you do not agree with the hear
ing dectsaon. you may ask for a resiew 
by tbe Appeals Council. The Appeals 
Cowacd H part of the Office of Hear
ings aod Appeab and considers all re-

Ljwm Coaaly Merchants 
Appreciate Yoar Basiacm!

CMtAUGCrSTKAWBEttKY 
RHUVAttB CBBP

I toinalaiTh

K b D bvIb
f M H r l f I b

n

It may deny a 
request if  it beiieses the ALJ dcctsioo 
was correct. If  the Appeals Council 
decides your case should be renewed. 
M will ctiba decide your caw or rcium 
tt to an ALJ for funlier resirw When 
the Appeab CoimcS dccidci yow case, 
a copy of the decision wiU he sent lo 
you.

If  you disagree with the dcosion of 
the Appeab Counal or the Counal 
denies your request for renew, there 
n one final a«enuc of appeal that n  
still open to you. At this stage, you 
may Tile a lawsuH in a Federal distria 
court

Remember that ihne are stna time 
frames—generally 40 days—between 
the tune of notiTicaiion of a dcasion 
and the time you tune to file a iirorly 
appeal You must adhere to these nine 
frames in order for your appeal lo 
progress to the next stage. If  you esrr 
base any questions about your right 
to appeal, or how to go about it. 
please call any Social Security office. 
The people there will be glad to help 
you

For the laot 30 yenra or m . arv- 
ernl innovatora have been devdop- 
ing new devices and techniques 
Imgthemng the bones of the legs 
The greateet oontribuUoQ haa been 
provided by Profeneor Ilizarov of 
Kurgan. Ruasta He haa refined the 
nng fixator, a new kind of device 
attached to the leg bone Thia de
vice reduces the nak of inJectioo 
and im proves the resu lts of leg 
lengthening According to surgeons 
a t S h rin e rt H ospitals nation- 
aride. the Ilizarov technique iHa 
surgeons achieve greater degrees of 
lengthening, making it a reasona- 
ble option for some children who 
m ust now undergo am putation and 
proethetic fitting 

Comidicatians* are reduced, and 
some can be avoided entirely. The 
bone also heals better and Caster. 
The new leg lengthening surgery 
may h dp  many children take a 
step forward towards a happier, 
healthier life

A G R I C U L T  U R A L

R estructuring of m eati. a process now widely used by in d o st^ . 
initially  was tried  on poultry m eat in the 1940s by scien tistt w ith 
the Texas A gricultural Experim ent Station.

R estructuring adds value to m eat by using new techniques of 
m eat processing to convert individual m uscla  or pieces of muscles 
of lower value into form ulated products of higher value.

In beef, restructured roastt or steaks are  popular item s made 
from a  variety of lower grade cuts. The trim  portions are converted 
into products tha t compete w ith h igher-p rio^  originals.

S u tio n  scientists have used restructured  m eat technology to 
create a num ber of products of beef, pork and lam b muscle. These 
include fingers and nuggets as convenience foods, battered-breaded 
steakettes w ith glandless cottonseed flour (a natural food anti
oxidant which deters rancidity), and roasts made from , small
pieces of miMcle. The p e ^ u c tt can be precooked and snbsequently
reheated by a m icrow ave'o i^  in the home.

Besides extending our supply of desirable portions of m c ^  
restructu ring  has many other advantages. F i r ^  compared to its 
whole-muscle counterpart, a  restructured roast, steak, lam b chop, 
ham. bacon, poultry or fish cut may be between 25 and 40 percent 
more economical. Second, portions of uniform  size, nutritive value, 
texture, and palatability  are feasible arxl highly desirable, es
pecially for the hotel, restaurant, and institutional trade. Third, 
restructu ring  has very wide usage for pork, lam b, poultry and 
seafood.

M eat restructu ring  offers many advantages to both consumers 
and industry. It perm ite much closer quality eontnd of p r o d u ^  
extends our food supply w ith desired forms of m eat a t attractive 
prices, and provides a  reta il outlet for item s previously d ifficu lt to 
m ark et

Texas Agricuttural Experiment Station
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Obituaries
•0 O 'D naartl m 1923. HeStanley Benge

1935. ia Grandview. He moved lo 
■  1952 toM m ired

Loot. Tauey. mmiT r  o f Sixdi mam. Lm s  WIBm *  m  n
SleofOde«J!2S S o ? £ :

B urulw asm R m oaiC em eefy. dtomMer. Valda Eliiai of
H ediedM 2:4Saja.M aaday.Jaae

y .  ia Amtoillo's S t AMfroay's o fO oldew aiie«dE arleaeC ookof

H eeasbofai 
IromPlaiDviewioFnoaaiB 19S7.He 
was a  simp foeemsB for Psm er 
Coont} Pua^Com psny.H em arned 
Nelda vener May Dec . 26.1986. in 
H iona He xvas a U.S. Army vetersn 
of the Korean conflict and a deacon at 
F im  B px ia ChiBcfa.

S univon include bis wife; four 
daughters. Debbie Shackleford of 
Saa Marcos. Shtola Trimm of Mount 
P leaam . Christy Brinkman of Hous- 
mn. Kid Jerri Hall of Ciaciimaii, 
Ohio; his mother. Lessie Benge of 
Tahoka; a titter. Lena W illiamt of 
Tahoks; a stopdaughier, Dana May 
Button of Grapevine; two sKpsons. 
Kent Miller of Taos and Curt M ilkr 
of AiKkcws; and 14 grandchiltken.

The Csmfly suggest memorials lo 
Rwmer County Community Hoqa- 
tal.

Nellie M. Parr
Services for Nellie M. Parr. 66. of 

Blackwell. Texas were held June 12. 
1989 in Odessa.

M n. Parr died Thirsday, June 8. in 
Humana Hospital in Abilene.

She w asbom on April 11,1923 in 
Dickens. Tx. m Edgar and Mauhne 
M cQellan. She married V.W. Parr 
on Jan. 25.1948 in Big Spring. Tx. 
Mrs Parr was a member of the Baptist 
Church and Eastern Star.

Survivors iimlude her hudm d; 
two sons.Tommy Parr of Odessa and 
Win Fter of SiqihenviUe; txvo daugh
ters, Rita PatmeD of Lubbodc and 
Connie Smith of Odessa; two broth
ers. A .W. McOelltoi of Lubbock and 
Douglas MeCkUan of Abilene; a 
sister, Mamie Beard of Tahoka; and
six grandchildtOL

 ̂ - — ----- -

Burgess Petty
Services for Burgess L.Petty. 77. 

of Brownfield were held at 2 p.m. 
S aturday . June 24, 1989 in 
Brownfield Church of Christ wkh 
John McCOyofTahoka Rond Church 
o f Christ offidaiiiig.

Burial was in Terry County Me- 
arorial O m etery.

Petty died at 9:15 a jn . Wednes
day. June 21 at his home after a 
sodden illness. Justice of Peace 
Carolyn Pnodor rated natural causes.

He was born in Mills County^

O’Donnell; a brother. JJL  Petty of 
Aamritla; 12giandchildrcn; sndfive 
freai-fnndchildrea.

Grandchildren win be pallbearers.

Hope Hardt
Graveside services for Hope H. 

Hank. 73. of Tahoka were held at 10 
a jn . Wednesday. June 28 in Taboia 
Cemetery with the Rev. Bob 
Lankford, pastor of Feu  Bapusi 
Church of Wilson, officiating.

Burial was under direction of 
While Funeral Home.

He died at 11:25 pm . Monday. 
June 26. 1989 in the VeteraiM Ad
ministration Hospital in Big Spring 
afker « i illness.

Hardt born in Caldwell and 
moved m Tahoka in 1920. He xvas a 
tengtime employee of the Cay of 
Tahoka. He was an Army veteran of 
World War n and was a Purjde Heart 
medal recipiera. He was a Baptist.

Survivors nichide iliree daugjtaers: 
six sisters. Mildred Taylor of Snyder. 
Violet Slone of Wilson, Birdie 
Holcomb and Bernice Bullard, both 
of Lubbock. Maydell Cook of Level- 
land and Edith Caruana o f Houston; 
a brother. Warren of Tahoka; and two 
grandchildren.

^{jrawThM.

WHOLEWHEAT 
Whoi anifliag ebjaa flour, toe kcnci 
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47% of toe toimto Md 25« of toe ito 
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bee UKMi of toe ftoer. oouitouf y t  a t I
U2S

riboAevto. utocto Md irau. but I 
Md ■itoenlt aic km to cufiebe 
abo todn fiber.
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Use only warn 
cold tap for d riak ii^  oi 
espedaly  aakinc btoby ft 
w aieriilikdy iocoaiai 
levels).

The outy way lo be t 
anmuai of lead in yoar ■ 
have it lemed by aoertif 
mry. Tesung it  egpeciallj 
for apareaent dwcRers i 
rise hujWmgs oftea haw

Home Economic* Agent 
Annis brown

lytin Ccxinly Lxteraicxi OBioe ^

Lead In D rinking W ater?
High contaminations of lead in 

water can be serious.
Most lead in household water 

comes fran  plumbing, not the local 
water supply. Lead levels in driflkiag 
water are likely lo be highest if yoar 
home has lead pipes or copper pipes 
with lead solder, if you have a water 
softener, if water ttu  in pipes for 
several hours, or if your home is less 
than five years old (mineral deposiu 
in water form a protective coating m 
the pipe after that time.)

You do have some direct control 
over lead in your water, even th o i^  
you c » ’t see. taste or smell it when 
dissolved. One simple precaution, 
with any faucet that has not been used 
in six boors or more, is 10‘‘flush” the 
pipe by running cold water about five

.......................

M fr y  attd Sacotod M il!
CotActs of rsMKaal 

aKttt Mways occar ia a sil

dren are iavolvud. The 
ureaDy feh whctt duldrcf 
cial needs ao provided b] 
child support m onies- 
beaces. gisssrs or wiaae

Conflict over moaey I 
ic i can be expensive and a 
nnle« cbtgmiom art g 
and nreefned front ito  01 
creotional p iifals can tew 
cial teamon m a second 
resemmcM of montMy oM 
rnskf child support pnya 
resentment of Uic Ngh CO# 
children from bmh lo 
Whether die cJnIdren art 
not, providMf for tJieni is 
rcspouttbility m d reality $ 
m srna^ .

Dealuig wnh y o v  ip 
yow own "pret hfe” in a 
riage c a i be difficalt at i 
less you dwell on and les 
penaes stetnniing from 
marriage, the better off yc

If you find H hard 10 put 
its place, consider jotiung. 
group (or a support gro 
members are expenenck 
feelings and stuiations.

The Stepfamily Asao 
America in Baltimore ti 
organization.. Many co 
have local affiltates or dii

Because perenting is 
obligaiioo no matter who 
whose roof, children ne 
and care. You wiU war# 
day-UHlay care, but don 
provide for your Children I 
spouse in an up-io^tast 
adequate insunnee. The i 
plicated the family sibi 
more likely money ma 
conspbcaied KX). Fttm fia 
ns a ssesawe of pam. Ns 
provide a bounty of ph 
pride.

Three Area Perse 
Graduate From 1

Three area persons reo 
degrees at the Texas Tech 
1989 commencement 
Zane Curry received bit 
Degree in Consmaer Ecos 
Envirounem Design, O  
Garvin. Bachelor of But 
nunistration in Accoumte 
Tahoka and Coidy Lc 
Bachelor of landw ape
landscape Architeenne o

New Home Exe 
Reunion Slated

The 1948 and 1949 Ch 
Home° wfll have then-40di 
Labbock Plaza. 3201 St 
289,Jnly 15fiom 2a} lOp 
cue is invisBd 10 come ant

S10L50 per person. For yo 
tion. please contact Fern F 
924-7363 or Rl  4 , TMs 
79373.
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OBituaries
Stanley Benge

Services for Stanley Benge. S9. of 
Friona were held at 3:30 p jn . 
Wednesday. June 28. 1989 in First 
Baptist C h ^ h  with die Rev. Charles 
Broadhurst. pastor, officiating.

Leon Talley, minister o f Sixth 
Street Church Christ, assisted.

Burial was in Hriona Cemetery.
He died at 2:45 a jn . Monday. June 

26. in Amarillo’s St. Anthony’s 
Hospital after a  lengthy illness.

He was bom in Athens and moved 
from Plainview to Friona in 1957.He 
was a  shop foreman for Parmer 
County Pump Company. He married 
Nelda M iller May Dec. 26.1986. in 
Friona. He was a U.S. Army veteran 
o f the Korean conflict and a deacon at 
First Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife; four 
daughters. Debbie Shackleford of 
San Marcos. Sharia Trimm of Mount 
Pleasant. Christy Brinkman of Hous
ton. and Jerri Hall of Cincinnati. 
Ohio; his mother. Lessie Benge of 
Tahoka; a  sister. Lena Williams of 
Tahoka; a  stepdaughter. Dana May 
Burton o f Grapevine; two stepsons. 
Kent M iller of Taos and Curt M iller , 

' o f Andrews; and 14 grandchildren.
The family suggest memorials to 

Parmer County Community Hospi
tal.

Nellie M. Parr
Services for Nellie M. Parr. 66. oi 

Bla ckwell. Texas were held June 12. 
1989 in Odessa.

Mrs. Parr died Thursday. June 8. in 
Humana Hospital in Abilene.

Shew asbornon^M il 11.1923 in 
Dickens. Tx. to Edgar and Maurine 
M cQellan. She married V.W. Parr 
on Jan. 25. 1948 in Big Spring. Tk. 
Mrs Pair was a member of the Baptist 
Church and Eastern Suu.

Survivors include her husband; 
two sons. Tonuny Parr of Odessa and 
W inPair of Stephenville; two daugh
ters. Rita Pannell o f Lubbock and 
Connie Smith of Odessa; two broth
ers. A.W. McClellan of Lubbock and 
Douglas McClellan Abilene; a 
sister. Mamie Beard of Tahoka; and 
six grandchildren.
 ̂ I  it.  ^ ^ 1  ■ I M  'V<  _

Burgess Petty
Services for Burgess LJ^etty. 77. 

o f Brownfield were held at 2 p.m. 
S aturday. June 24. 1989 in 
Brownfield Church oS Christ with 
John McCoy ofTahokaRoad Church 
o f Christ officiating.

Burial was in Terry County Me- 
aaorial Cemetery.

Petty died at 9:15 ajn . Wednes
day. June 21 at his home after a 
sodden illness. Justice o f Peace 
Carolyn Proctor ruled natural causes.

He was bom in Mills County.

moving 10 O’Donnell hr 1923. He 
married Gwendoline Fariss Sept 25, 
1935. in Grandview. He moved to 
Terry County in 1952 and retired 
from Lofiland Drillirrg*Co. in 1979. 
He was a Baptist

Survivon include his wife; three 
sons. Lanier o f W illiston. NJ}.. 
Duane of Odessa and Jackie of Irv- 
inr* •  dailtghter. Valda Elliot of 
Brownfield; two sisters. Cleo Fariss 
of Goldthwaite and Earlene Cook of 
O ’Donnell; a brother. J I .. Petty of 
Amarillo; 12 grandchildren; and five 
great-grandchildren.

Grandchildren will be pallbearers.

Hope Hardt
Graveside services for Hope H. 

H ardt 73. o f Tahcdm were held at 10 
a jn . Wednesday. June 28 in T a h (^  
Cem etery w ith the Rev. Bob 
Lankford, pastor o f First Baptist 
Church of Wilson, officiating.

Burial was under direction of 
White Funeral Home.

He died at 11:25 p jn . Monday. 
June 26. 1989 in the Veterans Ad
ministration H o^ital in Big Spring 
after an illness.

Hardt was bwn in Qddwell and 
moved to Tahoka in 1920. He was a 
longtime employee of the City of 
Tahoka. He was an Army veteran of 
World War n  and was a Purple Heart 
medal recipient tfe  was a Baptist.

Survivors include three daughters; 
six sisters. Mildred Taylor of Snyder. 
Violet Sume of Wilson, Birdie 
Holcomb and Bernice Bullard, both 
of Lubbock, Maydell Cook of Level- 
land and Edith Caruana of Houston; 
abrother, Warren of Tahoka; and two 
grandchildren.

!from.

Home Economics A5cnl 
Annis Brown

Lyiw County Hxternion Oflbe ^

Lead In  D rinking W ater?
High contaminations of lead in 

water can be serious.
Most lead in household water 

comes from plumbing, not the local 
water supply. Lead levels in drinking 
water are likely to be highest if your 
home has lead pipes or copper pipes 
with lead solder, if you havea water 
softener, if  water sits in pipes for 
several hours, or if your home is less 
than five years old (mineral dqxisits 
in water form a protective coating in 
the pipe after thm time.)

You do have some direct control 
over lead in your water, even though 
you can’t see. taste or smell it when 
dissolved. One simple precaution, 
with any faucet that has not been used 
in six hours or mote, is to “flush” the 
pipe by running ed d  water about five

Your
HEALTH

TIP

WH(H.B WHEAT
WhM milliiia whii^ floor, dw komd't heart 
(wheal gann) ia discanfed-alio the bran cae- 
ing. The germ, only 2J%  by weight, cootaint 
67% oT the thiamin and 2S% of the riboflavin 
and vitamin B-6. The bran, 14% by weight, 
haa moft of the fiber, oontaim 3/4 of the B-6, 
1/2 the pantothenic acid and riboflavin, and 1/ 
S the protein. "Bniicbment' leatoret thiamin, 
rflwflavin. niacin and iron, bat many vitamim 
and minarala are loet in enriched floor, which 
daolackt fiber. For heahh,emphuue whole
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seconds. Use only water from the 
cold tap for drinking, cooking and 
eqiecially making baby formula (hot 
water b  likely to contain higher lead 
leveb).

The only way to be sure o f the 
amoum of lead in your water b  to 
have it texted by a certified labora
tory. Testing b  eqiecially important 
for qnrtm ent dwellers since high- 
rise buildings often have lead-sol
dered piping.

Money and Second M arriages
Coninicts o i financial interest al

most always occur in a second mar
riage when former iqxNises and chil
dren are involved. The impact b  
usually felt when children have spe
cial needs i»  provided by the u»u l 
child support monies—such as 
braces, glasses or winter clothing.

Conflict over money in slqifamil- 
iescan beerqieiisive and threioening 
unless obligations are understood 
and accqited from the outset. Two 
emotional pitfalls can lead to finan
cial tension in a  second marriage: 
resentment o f monthly obligations to 
make child siqqxMt payments, and 
resentment o f the high cost of rearing 
children from birth to 18 years. 
Whethm' the children are yours or 
not, providing for them is part o f the 
responsibility and reality of asecond 
marriage.

Dealing with your qxMise’s or 
your own “past life” in a new mar
riage can be difficult at times. The 
less you dwell on and resist the ex
penses stemming from a previous 
marriage, the better off you’ll be.

If you find it hard to put the past in 
its place, consider joining a self-help 
groqp (or a support group) where 
members are experiencing similar 
feelings and situations.

The Stepfamily Association of 
America in Baltimore is (me such 
organizatiem. Many communities 
have kx:al affilbtes or this group.

Because parenting b  a lifekmg 
obligation no matter who liv tt under 
whose roof, children need money 
and care. You will want to provide 
day-to-day care, but don’t forget to 
provide for your children and current 
qxMise in an up-to-<bte will and 
adequate insurance. The more com- 
iriicated the family situation b . the 
more likely money matters will be 
com plicate too. Families may deal 
us a n b e u re  of pain, but they also 

a bounty o f pleasure and
pride.

Three Area Persons 
Graduate From TTU

Three area persons received their 
degrees at the Texas Tech University 
1989 commencement exercises. 
Zane Curry received hb Master’s 
Degree in Consumer Economics and 
Environment Design. Cheryl Arm 
Garvin, Bachelor of Buriness Ad- 
minbtratiem in Accounting, both of 
Tahoka and Cindy Lou Davis. 
Bachelor of Landscape Arch in 
Landscape Architecture of Wilson.

New Home Exes 
Reunion Slated

The 1948 and 1949 Class of New 
H(xne will have their 4(Xh reunitm at 
LubtxKk Plaza, 3201 South Loop 
289, July 15 from 2 to 10 p.m. Every
one b  invited to come arid visit with 
these classes.

A meal will beservedat7{M n. for 
$10.50 per person. Fbr your reserva
tion, please contact Fern Fillingim at 
924-7363 or R t 4. Tahoka. Texas 
79373.
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America’s ‘Other Drug Problem’ Overwhelms Thousands
Tens of thousands of (dder people 

are living fat an "inhuman and n a ^  
less” stupor- induced by misuse or 
overuse i i  prescription drugs, med
ical experts told reporters la st 
month.
*”H ie problem of over-medication 

and mis-medication b  so widespraad 
th a t some people are calling th b  
the nation’s other drug problmn,” 
said Bryant Welch, executive direc
tor oi professional practice a t the 
American Psydiological Association 
(APA).

Wdeh and others spoke a t a ionim 
convened by the APA to report new 
findings (m th b  enaeiging drag prob
lem afTecting older people who live 
both alone and in nursing htunea, 
and for those who receive adult faster 
care and home health care.

APA’s forum came ju st weeks 
after the release of a dndl govern
ment report stating th a t mis-medi- 
cation b  a "widespread problem” 
among America’s elderly.

The report, released by the De
partm ent of Health and Human 
Services (HHS), cited a "series of 
system atic weaknesses” throus^- 
out the drag debveiy system. Among 
them: misdbgnnaee by doctors, faulty 
prescriptions and improper use oi 
drugs by patients.

Speakers a t the APA forum su d  
th a t the over-drugging problem 
stem s in part from nursing home 
medication practicee. Nursmg home 
staffers sometimes use drags that 
calm or induce sleep as a  "dwnical 
restrain t” to keep older patients 
quiet and manageable.

Some nursing homes adm inuter 
the wrong kind of drugs. In a study

2 ^

of one nursing home it was found 
th a t only 36 of the 2Z1 residents 
rsoeiving drugs to trea t psydweis 
actually had a diagnosb of psy- 
chosb.

'The episode was by no means 
unique, as a study of residents in 
12 Massachusetts nursing homes 
illustrated. Almost 20 percent of 
the residents were using two or 
more mind-affecting medications 
simultaneously, said Dr. deny Gtu^ 
wits, of Harvard Medical School’s Di- 
v b b n  on Aging.

New federal regulations th a t 
tighten up on the use of drugs will 
ease the over-drugging in nursing 
homes som ew hat. B ut the over
drugging problem b  getting worse 
in situations where an older person 
lives a t home and gets little or no 
medical supervbion. Still other pa- 
tb n ts  go from doctor to doctor de
manding medicines they mbtakoily 
think they need.

Experts a t the APA forum said 
doctors don't conspire to drug older 
people. The problem  is lack of 
knowledge. Many doctors don't 
realize th a t as people age they be
come more sensitive to medicines 
and are more subject to over-drug
ging, drug interactions and adverse 
reactions.

Doctors may also misdiagnose

drug-induced confusbn or depres
sion aa a symptom of "old age,” and 
prescribe )ret another drug to treat 
a problem caused by drugs, (iurw itz 
said.

"While 76 percent of medical 
schoob now have courses in geriat
ric medicine, less than 10 percent 
of medical students take them,” 
Gurwitz estim ated. And less than 
2 percent of practicing doctors take 
continuing education courses in 
geriatric medicine.

The consequences can be deadly. 
According to the HHS report, 51 
percent of deaths ftnm drug reac
tions in the U.S. involve people 60 
or older, even though they account 
for only 17 percent of the popula- 
ti<m.

To remedy the national e rb b  of 
over-drugged elderly, the Ameri
can Psychological A s^ ia tio n  rec
ommended:

•  Better education of doctors in 
geriatric medicine and the proper 
use of drugs for the elderly;

a Impravedregulatianandsuper- 
vbion of drag use in nursing homes;

a  A change in the Medicare sys
tem to reimburse older patients for 
nondrug psychological treatm ent 
such as counseling, thereby en
couraging alternatives to drugs;

a Strategies to foster better un
derstanding of drugs, health and 
the elderly among general practi
tioners, since most older patients 
see doctors in general practice—not 
psychiatrbts—for mental health 
complaints.

By Peggy Eastman 
Edited version of the AARP 

News Bulletin reprint.

HEAITH Q&A
By Betty P. Brackenridge, 

MS. RD. CDE 
P r e s e n t

American Association 
o f Diabetes Educators

Q. Why do peraona w ith dia
betes n e ^  diabetes education?

A. There are many diseases tha t 
m ust be managed using medica
tions, surgeries, or other treat
ments which can only be performed 
by a health-care professional. Dia- 

betesb a very different 
so rt d isease . The 
main treatm ent toob 
for diabetes—eating 
appropriately, t a k ^  
n ^ b a tio n  according 
to a specific schedule 

■rackonridgi a t h om , self-monitor
ing of the blood su g v  level, and so 
forth—^  oii(y be done by the per
son with dbbetes. No one b  biHii 
knowing how to do those things. 
Those skills m ust be learned. And 
th a t requires a purpoeeftil educa
tional effort—the person with d b - 
betes working with a nurse, a diet
itian, or other diabetes educator to 
learn w hat he or she m ust know to 
manage diabetes on a daily basis. 
A diabetes educator who can help 
3TOU plan and implement a comfort
able and realistic program for man
aging your diabetes can be located 
through the outpatbnt departmmit 
of your local hospital, throu|d> tb* 
American Association of Diabetes 
Educators, or through your local 
chapter of the association.

Crop Hail Insurance
For all of your Insuranca needs 

call for o u r com petitive ra tes

Hall Insuranca $12 per 100. No previous 
coverage necessary.

CALL NEW HOME OFFICE:

924-7786
OR LUBBOCK OFFICE;

792-4021
Vantage Insurance Agency

4412 74th, Suite C100 • Lubtxx^k, Texas
23-4

■■■mil......
Clean FadUdes * Good Food 

Caring Stedf and Homelike A tm o^ h ^  
Volunteer Sendees * State Hcenaed.

Join in Tahoka's Rrst Organized Fourth of July Celebration in
years next Tuesday

Fantaetio Foof*'tk

Ccroerif̂ 'atioK

Tuesday, July 4th 
5:00-10:00 p.m. 

at the Tahoka Mini Park

O a t n e s  •  E n t a r t a i n m a n t  •  H a t  D o g s  

l e a  C i a a m  •  G o o d  T l m o s l

Sponsored by Tahoka Cbaml)erenes..jnd fuUy supported by

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF TAHOKA
M n iM R I> A X &
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1990 Conservation Plan Deadline 
Is Approaching, Says SCS Office

T teco n serm ioncompliaBce pro- 
viiioas o f the Fcxxl Seconty Act of 
198S. ducoT ages the prodocJioB o f 
dops OB highly cnKUblc craplaDd. 
which it  aoic^rcAiIly protected firam 
emiOB. Fanneri  who cowinae to 
prodnce crops on n c h  fields withoai 
SB approval coBKrvatioo plan, may 
lose d ifib ility  for certain USDA 
program benefits.

ToieinaineligS>le for USDA pro- 
g ran , benefits, fanners must develop 
and be actively applying a locally 
approved conservation plan for those 
highly erodible fields by Jan. l.ltKK). 
These plans must be fully imple
mented by JatL 1.1993.

T h ek x ^  SCS office can develop 
a plan Bsmg either the basic conser- 
vatioo systems or the less restrictive 
ahernative oonservacion systems. 
The ahernative conservation sys
tems which had been available in 
Dawson and Terry Counties for 
sometime, were recently made avail
able to Lynn County farmers.

The goal of the local SCS office is

to have contacted every producer in 
the county by SepL 30.1989. to give 
them an oppottnniqr to develop a 
plan or ded im  the opportm ity. The 
date frame between  OcL 1 and Dec. 
31.1989 win be used to rewrite plattt 
OB fmms which have been teconsti- 
tuted. This time will also be used to 
lewriie plans for producers dearing 
to change from the basic conaerva- 
tion systenu to the ahernative con
servation systems.

With approximately 6 motahs left 
before Jan. 1.1990 deaifline there are 
more than 200 fium numbers which 
still do not have a conservation plan. 
I«m ers who have not done to  al
ready. are encouraged to call (998- 
4622) or come the local SerS office to 
make an appointment, to have an 
erodibility determination made on 
their farms. An appointment may 
also be scheduled for afield visit and 
development of a conservation plan.

South Plains Regional 
Review Committee 
To Meet July 12

The South P lains Regional 
Committee will hold an organiza
tional meeting Wednesday. July 12 
at 9 a jn . in the Board Room at South 
Plarns Association of Governments. 
1323 S8th Street. Lubbock.

The purpose of the meeting b  to 
dbeoss the role o f the Regional 
Review Committee in its review of 
appUcations for community devel
opment funds, and to estaU bh scor
ing criteria for that review.

STATEMENT OF NONDISCRIMINATiON 
FOiCA-LAMBRO RURAL TELEPHC^'E COOPERATIVE. INC faaf rikd ««li dK Folcfal 

nrw«rn—rivaCoMpliiHrr A»WMiDceiBi»tictiii»«»BiMdieRa»»IElecmf>cMio>AaMiMiv- 
liaa dMt it wiQ ooBipiy fully wah aO lequiremeau ot Title VI of Be O v i RiglKt Act of 19M 
Md Sk  Role* and Regnlatioas of the DepanmcM of Acncaliiae iiiued SMeoBuder. lo Be otd 
B «  mo pcfBoa B  Be U ued States diaO. oa Be poaad of face, ooior. or aadoMl ong*. be 
evftitrd fraai patbofMOOB B. be dmitd dte beaefes of. or be n B r f f  f tiyrcied so

of its ptngfB  aad Be optm ica of as faniesfs Uader BB 
; coMMaiiBd aoi lo dBcnaaaMe agsBM aqr penoa oa I 

of iBoc.calararoeiiaaei onsai B atpoiiaes aB  practices le ta fg  to spphf atkas far i

a of service, aw of aay of aa faolBaa. I

I so ibirrMii Bna pinBTiB d by Tak VI of Be Act aB

a anOBi csMaptaaB. SacR caiuptaat araat be Sed aat Bar daa SO

aBsadihekepu

2b-tw

ROOFING
WOOD • COMPOSmON • BUILT-UP 

SLATE • SHAKES

Also
PAINTING -  INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

CALL FOR FREE ESTmATES

CERVANTES ROORNC
80fr«72-8643 • LamMA, T«xas 7B331

9 9 B ^ 3 4 1  Tahoka
Ti

"npiw  -a m , TIPS ON
f i  '  A' TRIPS

lt pays to know before you go, 
experienced trave lers to Japan  
agree. EapedaDy hripful b  the free 
booMet-Bcnnnniic a n V'avii  to Japan* 
from the Japan National Tourwt Or
ganization (JNTO) ofTcriiv theac 
tips:

Japan 's famous BuNat Train i 
p ^  Fukuyama Caatia

Drivers Urged 
To Use Caution 
During July 4th

The Director of the Dqtaitmem of 
Public Safety has challenged Texas 
drivets to show that the DPS traffic 
death esrimaic for the long July 4th 
period b  f ir  loo high.

*nie DPS Statistical Services 
bureau Im  indicated that as many as 
32 persons could be killed on Texas 
roadwaysduringibesehours.*'Colo- 
nei Joe Milner said. "But the number 
win be lower if more drivers will 
slow down, avoid drinking alcohol 
and use a well-known safety precau- 
tkxi—seatbelts.”

Col. Milner mentioned that the

SUPERMARKET M ORE SUPER THAN EVER-'TYiiflway Superm arket in Tahoka has began operations in 
its newly remodeled store, expanded by S800 square feet to almost doable its form er size. The new area added 
to  the east side of the form er store b  now in use and many improvements have been made. Here Thriftw ay m an
ager Steve Sanders, left, b shows with Bill R itter aad W ayne Craven of Affiliated Foods, AmarDIo, making 
SOBM of the changes in the freezer sectioB. Sanders anticipates a grand opening in July to celebrate the 
com pletioa of the remodeling project.

aV N N  COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Jnly 4di period will include the 
weekend before Independence Day.

T h e  Public Information 
Office w illcondua the traffic fatality 
count for 102 hours, beginning at 6 
psn. Friday, June 30 and continuing 
until midnight onTuesday. July 4” he 
said. “As before, we’U be keeping 
thb  count with the assistance of local 
law enforcement agencies along with 
DPS troopers and communications 
personnel.”

The final count for the 1988 July 
4th period, w t ^  was 78 hours in 
length, totaled 32 fittiilies.

Bank Franchise 
Tax Payments 
Sent To Cities

N ew s From...
Extension Agent 

Brett Cypert

Stme Comptroller Bob BaDock on 
Monday sent checks totaling S34 
milboa in bank franchise tax alloca- 
tioas to 2JX23 Texas taxing emities.

Bank fm ch b e  tax refimd liabili
ties were crcMed as a resnlt o f state 
coon cases centering on taxes ooi- 
lecaed in 1983.1986, and 1987. R B . 
3032. passed t j  the L ^ idatu re thb 
sesaoB. states that beginrui^ in 
1990. balks can choose to take por
ta l dcd ii each y ea  against their 
fta ich ise tax. rather ihai p a so ii^  

refunds of the comesaed

Bullock said the allocations rqxe- 
sem firanchia taxes paid by 
ih a  do business in Texas. Banks 
m n a  file  a rep o n  w ith the 
Comptroller's o fIi»  by March 13 
each yew.

Bullock said th a  a  pottiao of the 
taxgocsinaotfaestaie'sgeDeraliev6> 
nue fund, bat m o a o fitb  allocated to 
local tax jurisdictions, sock as cities, 
conneies. and ocher local taxing units 
such as school, w aer and hospial 
(fasiricts.

O ty  of Tahoka net payment thb 
period was S14.I93.62. a  1988 it 
was S3JK324; Cby in ODonnell 
netpoymeai was S2.126.16. ia 1988 
it aras d a  sane; ia W iboa it was 
S7J036.11 and a  1988 it was d a  
WOK. Lyaa Coaoty Hospiiai Dis- 
tacL aetpayaan tin  1988 and 1989. 
wasS3jB3833.

‘CnrekssBcs* Leads To 
Lawa Mower Accideats

"Carelessness” b  the main factor 
in the more than 30.000 people in
jured each year in accidents involv
ing power lawn mowers.

Proper mower servicing, observ
ing standard operating precautions, 
and picking up rocks and other ob
jects from the bw n prior to mowing 
win help eliminate most accidents.

The bw n mower should be rou
tinely serviced before each use. A 
property operating mower b  safer to 
use and p ^ o rm s better than one in 
poor shape.

Routine service includes sharpen
ing the blade, checking the Made to 
be sure if b  securely attached to the 
shaft, and checkir^ the crankcase oil 
level in 4-cycle engines.

Always discoiuiect the spark plug 
wire before examining the blade. The 
om ditioa of the blade b  critical to the 
mower’s operation and safety. Re- 
Bwve. shorpea and balance the Made 
several times dwing the mowing 
seasoB. Replace damaged blades.

Service iK  cabnretor air cleaner 
and change the crackcase  od  aftw 
e m y  23 h o rn  of operation, or the 
m aaafseturer’s recommendation. 
A bo. dean the mower after each use 
10 rednee rust and corrosioa and to 
preveac overheating, both of which 
redneed the life o f the mower. Clean
ing the mower regnbrly win extend 
Bs life and wfll abo aid in deiBctiQg 
worn or broken pam  before they

Abo. that safety de- 
h as engine cui-ofliB and 
riiirkh are there ior yow 

VnMccuoa. Do Nra lemove or by- 
poos Iheae devices. If they arc bro
ken, get feem fixed. Yow n fety  n d  
fee safety of bysanders depend on

While operating the mower, fol

io ptoyta

—Avoid

bave a

TUESDAY BRIDGE 
Bridge winners of the Duplicate 

Bridge game pbyed on June 20. at 
the T-Bw County (Tlub were; first 
place- Mac Edwards and Betty Tay
lor. second iriace- Carol Maule and 
Je n ie  Norris; and third place- Auda 
Norman » d  Eunice Hunter.

Cookbook Recipes 
Still Being Taken

The Grassland cookbook will go 
to press on July 13, so there are two 
more weeks to get recipes and biog
raphies in to them. If you have any 
questions, or need help, call Fay 
Melton at 327-3484. or Sandra Laws 
at 327-5369. Or mail to Fay Melton, 
Rl 3 Tahoka. or Sandra Laws. Rl 3.
Post. Texas 79336.

—

•  Buy a Japan RailpaM bvTor* 
you leave to enjoy unlimited train 
travel at a great diaoount

a  Take ^  dean, efficient Narita 
airport limousine bus for $20 into 
downtown Tokyo.

a  Visit the Tourist Information 
Centers at N arita airport, Tokyo or 
Kyoto for travel information on the 
spot

•  Call -Japan Travel Phone.* a 
toll-free telephone service for En
glish-language assistance, from any
where in Japan.

a  M aster local public transpor
tation with discount oneday pnasre 
for unlimited travel in iruyor cities 
such as Tokyo. Kyoto and Osaka.

•  Choose your price range from 
many tirpes of accommodations— 
western-style hotels, Japanese-style 
ryokan, minshuku or pensions.

•  Find restaurants in depart
ment stores, otRa buildings or 
near train  and subi- ay stations for 
dieap, delicious meals such as a 
-Morning Service* »et for four dol
lars or the lunch sH  menu called 
^eiahoku* for less I han six dollars.

•  Visit an Eiglish-speaking 
Japanese femily through the “Home 
V bit” system.

•  Dm’t tip  in Japan, it u  not 
the custom.

P A S C H A L  P L U M B IN G
We now have a new drain cleaning machine, especially 

designed to dean washer and sink drains.

Phone 998-5104
Tahoka, TX.

KEITH PASCHAL Licensed Journeym an Plumber

CROP INSPECTION SERVICE
We are ittspectimf eottomfUUsfor imsects. Ifyou meed to be ota o f 
town, we cam watch yomrfields and report oiw findings to whom
ever ia desigmated.

We are not a ehemieal dealer and make mo recommendation as to 
spraying ehemieals. Our responsibility win be to inspect fields and 
report So yon the type and population o f insects we find.

Call Curtis Harvick at Ranger Seed Co. 
998-4935 or 998-4497

TAHOKA, TX. NIGHTS: Call 998-5380

Before
doaely and remove any o tjec tt that 
aught be picked op by fee awwer W ESTTEXAS 

IN D SH IE L D S

•Mobile Service • Free Estimates 
• Insurance Claims

Jobs Done at Your Location

(804) 924-7784 or Mobile 924-6630 
DAVID GANDY, Owner

Baa 3A New llaw i, TX

t i f i i i i  C M H i l y  

W m r m  B u t m u
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■ O U B  PDK BALE: By oowr. 2 BE. I  
Bafa, 90i l 40 COBH loL C d  99BAt44 ^  
faOOpak
_____________________________ 6 f̂c

LAND FOB SALE: M  acM OM aab toofa 
of Tkhoks, 22 sens ia dqr Hbmw Hat torn 
odfa. Coalaa Bhaer fk a r li. Tfaafca. 99t- 
47SA

15-dc

HOUSE FOB SALE: 2-tedioaai. teas 
Uocfci boai Kbool, 2(00 E  la . r<aasn 
Bbacr or Onida Ouaadt. 99M 7S6 or 99t -
4«sa

IS-rfc

A'I’I EVnO S Fini Tune Homctaiyen: No 
credit needed, low down peyincnu. oirer 100 
bomei to diooK from. Cell S06-894-72I 2.

24AIC

REPOS • REPOS • REPOS: 2-and-3 facd- 
foom. rtnance company detperue to tell. No 
credit, no problem We deliver. (06-894- 
• 187.

24-4tc

r
N o tic e 1

L J
1 W n X  DO hoaaacfawu« . re re«  wM
b*yrinare ere 994-4043.

25-3#

LBT MB DO you tkamticre ore 998-
4734, Jean OUny.

44fe

WANTTO BUY: OUooma.(ddjewcky.old
gnaa. ere 9984115.

22-dc

POE BALE: Alfalb hay. cut L ya  Cook, 
99B41IE

■ ___________________ 15̂

FOB BALE: Qaewi* waaAed- fa eeo* 
k a ie c a d a « .C iil27-5662.Afar7^  far

J .I. *Ylfa<r Drown
REAL ESTATE BROKER 

w rr osa aa aotfa a« oaa aau. m
PH. B0B4 B30_______J.E. Broam
PH. B9SA382____ B.F. Shanod

Boa sit • TAHORAIX m n

NAFKDtSAND 
STATIONBBY nfFUNTING 

For e a d d in y d  fanoan 
Wiaetf ot eelon 

TABOKA M U G  .M B A M  
____________________________ 224fc

EASY WORK! Enwflwa pay! AinmNt 
prodacaiUfaBae.a<lfaraddrM iaa. 504- 
641-8003 Esl 0545.

26-1̂

OWN YOL'B OWN BUSINESS’! A l top 
qnabiy. The loua np lo doK rlrahiaB and 
faoei avaOable. FoB fiaare. auaaci. Ntaor 
md duldiea. hcladei rataici. iaveraory and 
traiomg. SI4.M) lo $29,900. Call 404-956- 
0095. The F a fa io a h a ^

26-1V

HEL^ CLEAN YOUR SEPTIC TANK .  « 
eery aray wah FX baoeria. $9.98. Tree Root* 
lemoved. Draim opened. Aek for free book
let. Whitaker Hardware C a. 1600 Maia St, 
Taboka.

2A 5k

26-2n>

A u to s  F o r S a le

IS IT  TRLX Jeept far $44 thraogb fae
CaMHunw** CaB far facts! I-3I2-70-1142
EaLf634

244ip
r

For R e n t ]L J
KLABBIC K U r IwcboafafarrenL 1
BaSoow mt Fkrwan. 998-5518

22-tfc

B O i r T L C T B W l  
D C T M J I  Y O t J I  

P L A .Y S !
B hniiDnr fawss 8lw

Têofas fttyrwww at f̂ sMw SoDpNa

22-dc

TV & VCR 
REPAIR
A U  brands

Jolly Time video
1 8 1 4  M sto •  Tsliolta

B04fe |
FREE: 3 Hack lapi 
poppy 10 give awqr.

aea.aaeficyaad 
Phone 405-3473.

Lynn Co— tj 1

WEWCARf SUmEWfNT

¥»rv Comontttiun RnW .
Cowors Proncription Drugs 
4 Eacsss Doctor Omrgnsmm--aa-----RRBOICBav rW^
BILLY W. DAVIS 

9 9 8 -4 6 4 5
omeo o  Fonlon Ins BuMns

UadarwTWaB far.
G oldeu  Rule Insunnrr 
“X ’  Rated (EaceOent)

26-3I& ta il

»uunnuuuuunuuuuw im uuu»u»udt p t P4 W f t SR»*t f *fBiB
SOUTH r t A P q  R E G IO N A L  H O U S IN G  A U TH O R IT Y

mm 12. 1989. iit wailing lin  for Sectian i  
is doM d for G enoal Occapwqr nnhl finiher 

for Federal Piefcacnoe and Eideriy/Diabied nmy niB 
aijply for Locai IVef a t nee al tts Gcneml oBktu. Hwy aw inmsnd at 18T7 
Ave. I BUS. Office H onn 8 a jn .-S p jn .. Monday-Frkhy. Leaefland. Texnt 
806*8944360.

r i ndi(1mf i niayap|)iyeacryThnwdByioriheaepreferencc«.TheAiidwrBy 
is an Eqnal Opportmuiy Employer and a Fair H oam g Amhority.

2S-2IC

NO . 2237
' ESTATE OF WINSTON C. WHARTON, deceamd 

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF LYNN COUNTY. TEXAS 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF THE ESTATE OF 

WINSTON C  WHARTON, Dcccaaed 
NcMice ia hereby given that onginal Letters Tesumeniary upon the 

Estate of WINSTON C. WHARTON, Decensed. were gyanied to W.O. 
WHORTON on the 15th day of June, 1989, by the Coonty Comt of Lynn 
County, Texas. AH persons having claims agamsi sawl estate are h e t ^  
requested lo preaeat same lo him within the time preacrdied by law. Ih e  post
address for these purpores i r

Estate of Winsion C. Whanon 
cA> WX>. Whonon. Executor 
Post Office Box 609 
Tahoka, Texas 79373

W.O. Wharton. Independent Exeanor 
of the Estate of WinsKM C  Whanon. deceased

26-lic

A  TRUE VALUE STORE •

WHTEAKER HARDWARE
PHOIE 90B-4343 • TAHOKA TX 7B873 •

Wb Everylbing •  Keep Hotbing *

20-ltf

R E A L  E S T A T E

FBRFBCT HOME F M  GROWING 
PAMILY:7h if4bedroin.2 l»faq)lil- 
fatnl haute it priced 10 tdL

WALK TO SCHOOL: 3 bedroemr. 1 
fa. 1 cwgaieae. Sinooo. faige fanced 

bocfcyaid

LOrraOFCHARACTERiaibitbMa- 
liliilly OMieuined bonie bi a great loca• 

u. 2 fidi buhr. Abedrapm. frifaiur- 
ad mailer bedroom. 2-IMag areoi. 
cheu w/bu of boib-iM too uomer- 

00410 bn.

ANOTHER COUNTRY HOME: 3 
bdr,, 1 bub. rock bouae ou 3 aent, iiri- 
guion udL Koed right.

JUST LOOK W ire Yeur Murey 
WM Buy! Soofaueu derigm htBC nro
noty borne «ifa 3400iq. ft. floor qreoc. 
for oMy S3SjOOOi». Check fair one

KZTEA CLEAN READY TO  
M O VEIN:3BR. IB.ringkcargeiret. 
fenced ynd. PG« noon odfar. H u  
Irege pecui uid ftnii ines. RV ooweied 
port in beck. Yon nwu »e fail one. 
WfiOOJOO.

SUPER DEAL: 3BR.2B, l-«wgarage 
uifa Gupon. Large lot, wiih ooncrue 
hfack f e ^  ooncteie block cellar.

NEW LUTING : loyal Terraco 
(Mold Homu only) located notfa o4ge 
cf TdMka. Tbau are louiicied kna, 
aainriH A t buyer of certain advance

doou pnyreeni, low iauiau to qreklAd
bqm - No* hw lOOUOOr. Call on

CoMu lireina reamcied by John McCaB- 
oogb oS Fou wfll be on Toeadayt u  O-JO p ju  
Tbcw daaau are apenaored by ibe Caprock 
Cnhnrd Aaaocurian and wfli be bcid u  the 
Algeritt Aitt Coucr. 131 E  Main. Fou, 
Tcaat. CbB JoAm u  495-4000 for deuib.

26-lic

TIBEDOFSAME OLD every day rontine? 
Yon ibould try new and capawdiwg world of
home beatah care. LVN needed fan ume boon
8:00 ajn. to 4:00 pm. Salary oompeuive. 
.Home care riparimrc preferred but oca re
quired. Fleuc ocuaci Vicki Hampton. RN u  
998-4533. Lyon C:cn«y Ibupital Home 
Heahb Scivioea.

24-4K

PAINTING BIDS WANTED
D&H Tire Co. is seeking 

contract bids on painting inside the 
service area. Bid forms may b e  picked up 

during normal business hours.

Heal
FOIXIS

ig & Air Conditioniiig

NEED TYPING? ere JumcB 
4888 derire fay. or 99B-S031

22-tf

, T-Bar Golf Calendar
4/23 Red Raider Day
4/27 Two-Lady Open Scramble
7/4 Fonrth O f Jnly FnaDay
7/1,9 M en’s/ M ember Gnest Tonm am ent
7/22,23 T-B sr la  Chib Partnership
g/5 Parent/C hild Tow nam ent
1/12,13 Chib Tonm am ent Championship
9/23,24 Low BaB Open

FE8TCONTKOL: 1

UuL Bioonfieid. 637-3333.

HOME SERVlCE-fiEFAlR
NEW CONSTRUCTION -A IX F O N S  

PMNTTNC -  ROOF REPAIR 
DOORS -  W INDOW S-CONCRETE WORK 

STORM SCREENS-INSULATION

CARROLL MEANS
WIisoa • (806)628-6321

tioTreaka

22-dc

P R O F E S S I O N A L  D I R E C T O R Y

BALLOONS A  FLOWERS 
Wf ititingi. funatal 
frefa,driadandre

1644b lH i-99B-5S18 
Duiie, }

22-tfc

WOULD LIKE TO BUY luge Hacuic 

Judy Sandan # 998-5427.
36-lic

C a rd  O f Thanhs

Ihafandyof AuhbV. 
■MU faair faanka w faa

l u i n i

G a ra fie  S a le s
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Sl  John Lutheran Church will 
^Kjosor the **Youiig at HeM ” group 
on Thunday, June 29. at 1 p.m. to the 
edacatioB building. ReCreshineots 
win be served and everyone is in
vited to aoeod.

• • •
P m  W illiams wiO be on vacation 

for the next two weeks. For your 
news, call the Lynn County News 
ofTice at 998-4888.

Wilson Lions 
Club To Celebrate 
40th Anniversary

The W ilson’s Lions Q ub wiU host 
a 40th Anniversary Celebration on 
Friday. July 7 at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Wilson Eletnemary gym. The activi
ties will begin with a  meaL which 
win cost SIO per person. Following 
the meal, the’regular meeting (in 
H i^  School Auditorium) will fea
ture Post International President Ebb 
GrindstafT. as the speaker and intro
duction of Past and Present Charter 
members of the club. All Charter 
members of various veas Lions 
Clubs are invited to attend.

If interested in the meal, please 
contact Kieth Sander at 798-3447 
before June 29.

W ILSON SCOUTS AD V ANCE-Eight W ilson scouts received their God and Family badges a t the F irst Baptist 
Church in W ilson Sunday, M ay 28. F ront row: Jam ie Raley, H eather Nelson, Patricia H older, Jodi W ied. Back 
row: Jerem y Raley, Dusty Patterson, Kenny Follis and Greg SavelL

Counterfeit 
Coupons Bring 
Indictments

On June 21. a F ^ r a l  Grand Jury 
at Lubbock handed down a twenty- 
four count Indictment charging ten 
individuals with mail fraud and/or 
conspiracy to commit mail fraud. 
This multi-state conspiracy involved 
the counterfeiting of manufacturers’

Farm Bureau Insurance
Insufonco For All Your Needs

Life * Auto *  Rre  *  Farm Liability 
Travelers Health Insurance

FARM
BUREAU

Phone 9 9 8 ^ 2 0  or 998-4591
IW  GREEN. AGENCY MANAGER

rebates and coupons in San Antonio 
and the sale of them in the States of 
California. M ichigan, Arkansas, 
Teiuiessee. Pennsylvania, Florida 
and Texas.

The scheme was described as the 
handiw ork o f D avid G eorge 
Rackmill of Stamford. Tx.. dba 
CAD. 281 Judge Ely Blvd., Suite 
7(XX) Abilene, Tx. It involved 90 
different coupons valued between $ I 
and $10.89 each, issued by 47 sepa
rate manufacturers. Over 600,000 
coupons were counterfeit, with a 
potential loss of more than S2 mil
lion. A spokesperson from the Cou
pon Information Center (an organi- 
zmion of the 13 largest companies 
using coupons) stated that this 
scheme impacts the public since 
manufacturers pass these additional 
costs on to the consumer via higher 
prices. David Rackmill wasadvenis- 
ii^  the sale of these manufacturers’ 
coupons in his monthly business 
flyers which he mailed to over 600 
people nationwide. Those coupons 
would then be sold, traded or re
deemed for food. I^ealth and h o i^ -  
hold products. Assistant U.S. Aoibr- 
ney Steven Suesy of Lubbock who is

With 10 Ciallon Purchase Or More Of Gasoline, Get A
G ia n t  3 2 -o z . F in a  

T h ir s t  E it t in g u is h e r  
FuU O f Your F a vm ite  Soft Think!

B rio g  i t  b a c k  f o r  a  FR EE R EFILL w ith  a d d i t io n a l  lO -g a O o n  
p u r c h a s e  o f  g a s o lin e , u n t i i  S e p L  1 ,1 9 8 9

Coca Cola, Diet Coke or Dr Pepper
| 9 9■ Cm

Borden Bolden

FruK Drink Ice Cream

= 9 9 # ^  9 9

Lays Potato Chips

INCE-TANT-STCH>

handling the case, stated that the 
scheme has been in effect since June, 
1988.

On June 8,1989, six search war
rants and two consent searches were 
executed by Postal Inspectors in the 
above-mentioned states, and evi
dence was seized relating to this na
tionwide scheme to defraud 48 
manufacturers.

S en io r Cttlaens 
N em i

July 3-7
M onday: Closed
Tuesday: Closed
W ednesday: Barbecue chicken, 

coleslaw, mixed vegetables, roll, 
cobbler, milk.

Thursday: Roast beef, com: spin
ach, roll, cookies, milk.

Friday: Turkey dressing, cran
berry sauce, sliced tomatoes, roll, 
cake, milk.

'mmjOme,Cet
OmeFREE!

' y

DPS Trooper-Trainee School 
Slated To Begin September 12

Recndting efibiis by the Texas 
Depanment o f Public Safety are 
piddQg up for the next trcMper- 
tninee achod. scheduled ID begin on 
SepL 12.1989.

“Our field rocruitment personnel 
are infonning nteresied penons 
about the professional and dqiend- 
able nature o f this state agency," 
accordii^ to Colooel Joe Milner, 
Department o f Public Safety Direc
tor. **1110 Department of Public 
Safety has a national iqNitation of 
excellence in law enforcement, w d 
we’re looking for people who will 
help us maintain this titalition."

More than 100 applicants will be 
accepted for the 22-week t r o c ^  
education program at the Depart
ment of Public Safety Academy in 
Austin. A m ajor part o f the 
department’s recruiting goal is mi
nority and female hiring.

*We earnestly seek qualified mi
nority persons for employment with 
the Department of Public Safety,” 
Milner pointed ouL "And. as in the 
past, we will do our best to start the 
recruit class with at least 40 percent 
minority enroIlmenL”

Milner also indicated that his 
agency offers competitive salaries. 
“The Texas Legislature recently au
thorized a five percent increase in 
salaries for state employees, includ
ing the commissioned and non
commissioned personnel of the DPS. 
This action will increase the pay for 
trooper-trainees to $1,622.00 per 
month. ^

"Also, our training does not end on 
the day of recruit graduation. 
Throughout the careers o f our offi- 
cers, we offer quality instruction in

the DPS Academy to keep (hem at the 
top in their law enforcemem profes
sion," Colonel Milner noted.

The DPS Direcior also had a few 
comments regarding the conunis- 
riooed ranks. "Our troopers have 
many opportunities to advance in 
responsibilities and rank. And we 
make every effort to sure that 
our officers have equal promotional 
opportunities."

The deadline for submitting an 
application for the next trooper- 
trainee school is Friday. July 28. 
IS ^ . Colonel Milner requested that 
interested persons should contact 
their local DPS Trooper or any DPS 
Office during ntmnal business hours.

Wild West Rodeo 
Slated July 14-15

The third annual KLBK-TV 13 
Wild, Wild West Rodeo will be held 
on Friday and Saturday, July 14 and 
IS at the South Plains Fairgrounds 
Livestock Pavilion in Lubbock, at 
8:30 p.m. each night

Ticket v e  $4 for adults, $2 for 
children ages 6-12 and free for chil
dren under 6 years and may be pur
chased at the door.

This year, partial proceeds from 
the rodeo will ben^it the South 
Plains Chapter of the Muscular Dys
trophy Association.

Rodeo events will include bare- 
back bronc riding, saddle bronc rid- 
iog, bullriding, steer wrestling, calf 
roping, barrel racing, team rcq>ing 
and calf scramble.

Also each night there will be celeb
rity calf dressing between teams 
from local TV and radio stations.

Ramses Exhibit 
To Be In Post

The Post Chamber of Commerce 
win be hosting the Ramses the Great 
Touring Exhibit July 17-24. This is a 
photographic essay that contains re
productions of Ramses the Greats* 
Mortuary Temple. The exhibit will 
include video tapes on Ramses the 
Great, one geared towards children 
and one for adults. Slides of Egypt 
will also be on hand for viewing 
during the exhibit The exhibit wiU 
have reproduced artifacts o f the 
Ramesside age. as well as other ob
jects Born Egypt

Ramses the Great Touring Exhibit 
win be housed in the Algeriia Art 
Center, 131 East Main during iu  
week long stay. Admission will be $2 
for adults and SI for children age 12 
and under. Tunes for the exhibit win 
be 9 a.m. to 9 p jn . Monday-Satur
day, Sunday 1-6 p.m.

If you would like more informa
tion or would IBx to set iq> a groiq} 
lour, please call the Chamber of 
Commerce at (806) 49S-3461.

4th of July Sale
WEDNESDAY-SATURDAY ^  

One Rack 1/2 Price 

^  We also carry baby gift baskets!

HAND ME DOWN SHOPPE
ON THE SQUARE IN DOWNTOWN TAHOKA

F.O
SAYS

WE’LL STILL OFFER 
SQUARE DEALS 

ON THE SQUARE"

FIRECRACKER 
STAND NOW 

OPEN
from noon til late daily 
Open July 3 and 4 from 

8 a.m. to midnight

Located next to the Apple Dumplin' 
Drive In on Main St.

SpoM ttndby the Tahoka Flag Corpe

IV!

U fO a $ ,(h t
o r n r m i


